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Dissecting the
Doctor Deals
by Kim R. Johnson

ue to the rapid
growth in managed
care and prepaid
plan contracti,;,&,
large corporanons
as well as private
capital investors
look to healt h

care as an opportunity to add busi
ness-efficient methodology and to
increase or create profit margins in
the delivery of care. T he nu mber
of o rganizat ions actively seeking
oncology practices has greatly
expanded. While o ncologists may
be flatt ered with the new att entio n,
most are confused and deficient in
thei r understanding of the legal
and tax consequences as well as the
long-term effects of ente ring int o
an .agreement with on e of these
oncology co mpanies.

O ncologists, most often novices
in negotiating contracts, may be sur
prised at the competi tiveness of th e
bidding for patient care. Th ey most
often do not have adequate data
available to help them understand
the int ricate deta ils of their business.
Information abo ut cost and revenue
pe r pati ent and profit per treatment
in current onco logy practices is crit
ical whe n negotiat ing for pati ents
and their health care dollars .

In a demand ing and compet itive
managed care environme nt , ph ysi
cian practices are increasingly pressed
to concentra te on the business side
of medicine and to learn to run their
practices in a more efficient. cost
conscious manner. In certain market
areas, however, th ere are sti ll man y
onco logy practices with less than
three ph ysicians. Most often these
pract ices are underfunded and can
not afford to hire an experienced,
well-trained business manager who
understands what financial and out
comes data are needed to negotiate
co ntracts with confidence and skill.
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Wh ile a competent business man
ager is crucial for survival in roday's
market, ph ysician pract ices must
also employ sophisticated computer
software able to track the costs of
professional and technical serv ices.
Knowing th ese cos ts enables a prac
tice to track which centers are per
forming efficiently and which need
cost- saving management decisions.

To be ab le to bid competitively
on cont racts wit h a large nu mber of
covered lives o ver a large geographic
area, ph ysician pract ices may need
to expand to multiple site offices.
Expanding a practice to multiple
sites- as well as hiring a business
manager and tr acking the com of
deliverin g efficient onco logy care
takes capital. Unfon una tely, many
oncology pract ices m.1y be at a
loss to find the funds required
to purchase these resources.

LET'S MAllE " DEAL
Today the ind ividual ph ysician
and small grou ps of physicians are
confro nted with a variety of restruc
turing options. Major typ es of
physician arrangemen ts include
mergers of p ract ices and buy -o uts
by hospitals, groups, or management
serv ice organizatio ns (MSOs) with
stock and /or cash followed by a
guaranteed salary for a period of
time. Another popular structu re is a
joint ven ture, or physician hospital
organization (PH O).

The most common arrangement
is the MSO, a co mpan y that pro
vides necessary capital as well as
administrative services (sta ffing,
accounts rece ivable management,
marketing, planning, and research)
in return for a percentage of the col 
lected receivables. There are varia
tions o n th e MSO model, some of
which are owned panly or entirely
by ph ysicians and outs ide investors.

Entering into any agreement
requires di ligence. When evaluating
potential partners and before sign
ing any contract, physicians sho uld
look carefully at all the availab le
optio ns. They must mee t with their

current ph ysician part ners to d iscuss
why they want a capital pan ner.
After agreeing to ti me limi ts in eval
uati ng optio ns, they should work
through the fo llowing "to do " list:
• Ask abo ut the ph ilosophy of the
company courting the practice. Any
business decision must be consistent
with the physician's own phi losophy
and values.
• Ask for references for officers as
well as fo r o ther practices the com
pany owns or manages. Assign some
o ne to call and question references.
• Ask if any gro ups have signed up
and then backed out of the deal.
• Insist o n site visits. Go to other
facilities the company mana ges.
T alk 10 the ph ysicians.
• Have the practice 's accountant,
attorney, and co nsultant review
financial pro jections, the business
plan, and the offers.
• Ask questions and evalua te all
information, comparing it to the
practice's previously sta ted goals.
Wh ich company most closely
matches th e initial wish list ?
• After choosing a partner, but
before signing, evaluate how and if
the pract ice can get out of the deal
should things not work out.

T he shift in the employer/care
giver/patient matrix mandates the
need for bo th capita l and health care
business expert ise. W hile it may
seem that"everyone is doing it,"
each ph ysician should carefull y
examine his or her needs, phil oso
phy, and long-term goals before
choosing any partner.

As the sophistication in the
business management of oncology
evolves, optio ns for physicians will
increase. Excitement and naivete in
evaluatin g these options should be
balanced with answers from profes
sional expens as to the long-term
benefits to yo ur practice. Ongoing
evaluation of your partner and
the new structure will guarantee
a successful partnership, poised to
compete in tomorrow's cancer care
market...
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